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Sailor moon super s the movie black dream hole english dubbed

1995 film Hiroki Shibata This article is about the film. For the fourth story about the navy moon, check out sailor moon supers. Sailor Moon SuperS: The MoviePromotional Release posterJapanese-e-a戦-4戦-4-4-4-4-3-3-3-3-3-3-4-3-3-4-4-4-3-4-3-4-3-4-4-4-3!奇跡৻揑叀丠两丠厘丠� Burakku Dorīmu Hōru no KisekiLiterallyPretty Soldier Sailor Moon SuperS:
The 9 Sailor Soldiers Unite! Miracle of the Black Dream Hole Directed byHiroki ShibataProduced byToshihiko ArisakoGo YamamotoScreenplay byYōji EnokidoBased onSailor Moonby Naoko TakeuchiMusic byTakanori ArisawaCinematographyMotoi TakahashiEdited byYasuhiro Yoshi 23, 1995 (1995-12-23) Weather rank 62 minutesUgrijaJapanskiJeguan
Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie is a 1995 movie. She wrote Yōji Enokido, I based on the manga series of the moon's Manga Naoko Takeuchi. He takes the name from the fourth arc of sailor moon anime, Sailor Moon SuperS, as it was distributed by Toei at around the same time. The film debuted in Japanese movies on December 23, 1995, accompanied
byゃ伝 亜 a 16-minute short film titled Sailor Moon SuperS Plus: Ami's First Love (Ami's First Love) (Ami's First Love) (戦 Ami's First Love) (16) sshōjo Senshi Sērā Mūn Sūpāzu Gaiden: Ami-chan no Hatsu-koi), stylized on screen u name Special Present - Ami's First Love - Sailor Moon SuperS Side Story (Ami-e-chan no Hatsu-koi) , stylized on screen u
name Special Present - Ami's First Love - Sailor Moon SuperS Side Story (亜ゼ Ami's) ゃ 伝戦 Ami-chan no Hatsu-koi Bishōjo Senshi Sērā Mūn Sūn Gaiden). Plot Ami's First Love Japanese cinema showed 16 minutes a short time before the film Sailor Moon SuperS, Under the title Ami's First Love (Ami-chan no Hatsukoi),[1] when Ami Mizuno (Sailor
Mercury) struggles to focus on her learning of the miscelloted plastering, kao i on pruritus-inducing love letter found in her school locker and a rival known as Mercurius ties who Ami's perfect score in mock high school entrance Ami believes That monster is a woman, which makes him forget math and English or a handsome guy who looks like a young Albert
Einstein. A new transformation sequence (Mercury Crystal Power Make Up!) and a major enhanced water-based attack (Mercury Aqua Mirage) for the Super Sailor Mercury were briefly presented. Black Dream Hole Somewhere in Europe, a young man named Poupelin (, Pupuran) plays a song on his flute to hypnotize children, following him into a mysterious
ship before sailing into the sky. In Tokyo, Usagi Tsukino, Chibiusa and other girls bake cookies together in Makota Kino's apartment. Usagi ends with cookies that look but taste terrific; Chibiusa produces reverse. Chibiusa is on her way to give her cookies to Mamoru Chiba, but he is stopped by a bow tie-shaped skirt in strange white clothes that stand in front
of the patisserie. They make friends with each other, and a few crops in the window of the store cause them to dance by playing a tune on their flute before revealing themselves as Perle (c.e., Peruru). Meanwhile, Usagi visits Mamoru with cookies and they are arguing over his strong and close friendship with Chibiusa. They hear reports on the radio of the
mass disappearance of children around the world. Around the same time, Chibiusa gives her a bag of Perle biscuits before going its separate ways. That night, Chibiusa wakes up and starts walking around town. Diana wakes Usagi, who along with the other girls follows Chibius, and other children. They save Chibius, but they're fighting Poupelin and his
Candy babies. Poupelin then hypnotizes the girls to see Gingerbread House. In turn, Mamoro shows up and rips the girls out of the spell. Queen Badiane (e. Jo'ō Badiyānuヌ, Jo'ō Badiyānu) orders Poupelinu and other Henchmen Bananas (1940ヌ, Banānu) and Orangeatu (ploughing) to hurry up. Perle says she doesn't believe in them anymore, but she
orders Chibius to get caught. The ship lands along with two others in Marzipan Castle. When the door opens, the children run into the darkness, except chibius. She looked into the shadows, witnessed the dream coffins, each with a sleeping child. Badiane lifts her up, comments on the power she feels from Chibius, and explains her purpose. In the center of
the castle is formed a massive Black Dream hole that collects the magical energy of sugar from sleeping children. Eventually, it will overtake Earth, and all humans will enter the dream coffins. Meanwhile, Perle leads the other sailors to his flying ship. She tells them that Badiane promised that the children would be happy and safe in her dream world and
where the children can stay indefinitely, and she also thinks of Chibiuso, her friend. When they reach the castle, they are attacked, and accidentally fight Poupelin, Bananas, and Orangeat, as well as three sete Candy Babies. Just when the situation seems hopeless, the girls are rescued by sailor Uranium, Sailor Neptune and Sailor Pluto. With this
advantage, they can break the flutes of three fairies, which they turn into small birds. Then the guardians inhale into the castle and confront Queen Badiana, who drained enough dream energy from the children, including Chibius, to create the Black Dream Hole. The outflow of energy is enough to force all naval soldiers except Usagi into half the deformation
that weakens them, without any clothes. Badiane enters with his And Usagi follows. Usagi is then found in Mamoru's apartment and carries Chibius. Mamoru puts her on the bed, then wraps his arms around Luagi and tells her not to worry about anything just to stay there with him. He asks again who is more important, himself or Chibiusa; In the end, he tells
her it is. Usagi once again lifts Chibius into his arms and eventually realizes that all these experiences are just dreams. When Usagi tries to escape, Badiane demands that she return Chibius. When Usagi refuses, Badiane assimires into a black dream hole and attacks her with fire. If we hear her mentally cry, the other seven Guardians send their power and
power to Usagi, who awakens Chibiuso and allows them to finally blur the Badiane with his Moon's wonderful meditation technique. After the battle, Marzipan Castle is destroyed, and with Perle's help, six Super Sailor Guardians and three guardians of the sailors escape. Airships, each carrying children, return to Earth. Later, on the beach, Perle chibiusi
delivers a glass flute and tells her that it is a fairy that protects the children's dreams, and will always be with her, and Chibiusa kisses him on the cheek. When Perle flies away, six Super Sailor Guardians and three guardians of sailors watch the sunrise. [2] Cast Main article: List of Characters Sailor Moon Characters Name japanese English(Pioneer/Optimum
Productions, 2000) English (Viz Media/Studiopolis, 2018) Usagi Tsukino Kotono Mitsuishi Terri Hawkes as Serena Stephanie Sheh Ami Mizuno Aya Hisakawa Karen Bernstein as Amy Kate Higgins Rei Hi Michie Tomizawa Katie Griffin as Raye Cristina Vee Makoto Cinema Emi Shinohara Susan Novel as Lita Amanda Miller Minako Aino Rica Fukami
Stephanie Morgenstern as Mina Cherami Leigh Mamoru Chiba Toru Furuya Vincent Corazza as Darien Robbie Daymond Usagi Chibiusa Tsukino Kae Araki Tracey Hoyt as Rini Sandy Fox Arte mis Yasuhiro Takato Ron Rubin Johnny Yong Bosch Diana Kumiko Nishihara Naomi Emmerson Debi Derryberry Luna Keiko Han Jill Frappier Michelle Ruff Michiru
Kaioh Masako Katsuki Barbara Radecki as Michelle Lauren Landa Haruka Tenoh Megumi Ogata Sarah Lafleur as Amara Erica Mendez Setsuna Meioh Chiyoko Kawashima Sabrina Grdevich as Trista Veronica Taylor Poupelin Nobuo Tobita Robert Tinkler as Pupulan Kyle McCarley Bananas Nobuhiko Kazama Tony Daniels as Pananu Ben Diskin Orangeat
Kazuya Nakai Damon D'Oliveira as Robbie Daymond Bonbon Babies Ayako OnoEmi Uwagawa N/A Erica Mendez Perle Chika Sakamoto Julie Lemieux as Peruru Colleen O'Shaughnessey Badiane Rihoko Yoshida Kirsten Bishop as Badiyanu Tara Sand Ami's First Love Character name Japanese English Kurume Suuri/Mercurius Nobuyuki Hiyama Kyle
McCarley Bonnone Kazue Ikura Colleen O'Shaughnessey Naru Osaka Shino Kakinuma Danielle Judovits Gurio Umino Keiichi Nanba Ben Diskin Instructor Yasunori Masutani TBA Tomohisa Aso TBA Production Originally, Kunihiko Ikuhara predicted that sailor Uran and Sailor Neptune would be the main characters in the supers film, and from the main
series was supposed to be independent. The sailor Neptune is said to be in deep sleep at the end of the world, and the sailor Uranium would have to steal the sailor's talismans to revive her. The idea was rejected because Toei Animation considered it unfit for children at the time. But in the end, the outside soldiers appeared in the film, and Ikuharia's useless
concepts were later used in The Revolutionary Girl of Utena, after he, writer Yoji Enokido and producer Iriya Azuma left the show after completing SuperS. [3] The English edition of The Film was first released in North America on VHS at pioneer Entertainment on 31 August 1999, in Japanese with English subtitles. On August 15, 2000, together with the
second edition of VHS, which included an assembled version of The English Dub, he released the film on an unbrum bilingual DVD. [5] Pioneer re-released its DVD on 6 January 2004 under its Geneon Signature Series. [6] Later, CDs fell out of the press when Pioneer/Geneon lost its film license. The edited version was also shown on TV in Canada on YTV
and in the US on Cartoon Network's Toonami block. The English dub was made in conjunction with Optimum Productions in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and was made available to most of the original DiC English cast reprising its roles. The edited version of duba was censored for content and replaced the music with cues from the dic version of the first two
seasons of anime, while retaining a insert song, Sanji no Yosei (The Three O'Clock Fairy). The unbrune version of duba was only visible on a bilingual DVD, had no censorship, and all the original Japanese music remained untested, with the exception of the DiC theme that is used. However, no DVD or VHS edition contained a short Ami's First Love. In
2014, the film (including Ami's Short First Love) was re-licensed for an updated English-language edition in North America, producing a new English dub film in conjunction with Studiopolis in Los Angeles, California, and plans to release it again on DVD and Blu-ray. [7] The film, together with Ami's First Love short, was released in North American movies in
conjunction with Fath Events for one-day shows across the country, subtitled 4 August 2018 and subtitled August 6, 2018. [8] Madman Entertainment was licensed in Australia and New Zealand. [9] The film was then released on Blu-ray and DVD on February 12, 2019. [10] See also Pied Piper of Hamelin Dream world (plot device) Notes and references ^
Released in Japan as Pretty Soldier Sailor Moon SuperS: The Nine Sailor Soldiers Unite! The miracle of the black dream hole (軉戦๒๒๏奇跡咟厘厘刈厘厘刈丠丠刈 Burakku Dorīmu Hōru no Kiseki) and Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie: Black Dream Hole in the Pioneer Entertainment and Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie in Viz media's English adaptation ^
Animerica Feature: The Sailor Moon Movies. Animerica. Viz Media. Arhivirano iz izvirnika dne 7. aprila 2004. Pridobljeno dne 15. avgust 2011. ^ Doi, Hitoshi. Bishoujo Senshi Sailor Moon SuperS. Arhivirano iz izvirnika dne 2006-09-02. Pridobljeno 2006-10-06. ^ Intervju s Kunihiko Ikuhara Archived 2012-07-15 at Archive.today ^ Sailor Moon SuperS [VHS].
Amazon.com. Pridobljeno dne 31. avgusta 2011. ↑ Sailor Moon SuperS The Movie - Black Dream Hole [VHS] (2000). Ministrstvo za varstvo podatkov. Amazon.com. Pridobljeno dne 2011-08-31. ↑ sr_1_5?ie=UTF8&amp;qid=1426806476&amp;sr=8-5&amp;keywords=Sailor+Moon+Super+S+geneon+signature+series ^ ^ Viz Media to Screen Sailor Moon S
The Movie, Sailor Moon SuperS The Movie Films in N. American Theaters. Anime News Network. 19. maj 2018. Pridobljeno dne 4. avgusta 2018. ↑ ^ Sailor Moon Super S Blu-Ray/DVD. Desno Stuf. Pridobljeno dne 25. januar 2019. Zunanje povezave Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie on IMDb Sailor Moon SuperS: The Movie
at AllMovie Animerica review at the Wayback Machine (arhivirano 7. april 2004) Pridobljeno iz
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